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tenth installment
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CHAPTER XXXVII.
elected, is not far in the future,
LAW AND INSURANCE
The Misting Victim.
and the Courier suggests, in
"What's all this?" repented the proOFFICE Ollooking from ono to the
hotly,
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shall
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that harmony
other ot the group about Mm. "Would
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The Courier has noted with
pleasure the great improvement
in a large number of the New
Mexico papers during the past
year. The Deming Headlight,
Las Cruces Citizen, Lordsburg
Liberal and the Enterprise and
independent of Stiver City
. i...-- . tnn!
i
ii :
MUYC Ull 1IUJJ1UVKU dl Udai
tJJ
ptr cent within the past year.
all these
We congratulate
papers upon the splendid sheets
they arc now issuing. Among
the dailies the banta Fe New
Mexican stands at the head oi
the list in tltc wiy of advancement, jtiiaving grown to be
the best in the state
within the past few months.

Iluy your spark plutrs for your
into nt Miller's ilrtit: store.
If you want fo rent, buy or
sell a Iioum' will at tilt Town Co.
tthei- - -- J. W. nir.ir.
tf
deeded land for miIp
trade three miles east of j
William
Columbus
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Tate, 7317 West lilte
Los Angeles. Calif.
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o information ivinm1irfi amr
a' ill lie Kliul to be fuvon-i- l will;
ill your business in any lano
V. C. Hoover,
U. S.
matters.
Commissioner.
made

"The trade at home argument," says the Prescott
Dry batteries at Miller's
"boiled Store.
(Arizona) Courier,
Should
down is simply this.
every person in and around
town send away for every
purchased, the town would
quickly dissappear from the
map, and when you send away
you are doing just that much
to retard the town, if not to
Before
help it dissappear "
you send away the next order
It is to
just think of this.
your interests to trade at home,
almost as much so as it is to
the local dealer who would get
the business.
And remember
.U,. .1.. I,.,l -- rM.....U,.,lgoods that he can recommend
and that he will not be asham-- ;
cd to offer you the second time.
The mail order houses will
offer you inferior goods at an
attractive price, but their
patrons arc fast getting wise to
the fact that the best is the
cheapest in the long run, and
and that it is really a saving
to purchase at home.
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Department of the Interior. I". S.
Land Olllce, I.as Cruces, New Mexico.
I)ecemlr, II, HUu.
Notice hereby jflven that Kdwin IV
White, of Columbus. N. M. who on
7, 1015. made homoUond
Decemlior
entry No. OI'JSTO. for N'lSKl; 'lSWt
Sec. 1. township "" S runge l W. N.
M. 1'. Meridian, lias tiled notice of
Intention to make llnal three year
proof, to oslballsh claim to the land
above decri!iod, In'fore V. C. Hoover
L. S. Commissioner, at Columbus, N.
M. on thb i'th day of January, 11)10.
Clutmant name a wltnehox:
(ieorjfe T. 1'etHr. John L. Harris,
Seymoui-- C. I'loix'e, of Columhil, N.
M. and II. S. Cutter, of Waterloo,
Sb Mexico.
i.i:M
0IN fj Huiinsiuk, Itojtistor
r- .t
Notice For Publication

I)i liartinent of the Interior,
f. S.
Land Olliw. I.an t'ruee. New Mexico,
Deeemlier II. Illli.
Notice I hereby jjlven that Clifford
I.. Moody, of t'oliimbu. N M who on
DtHieinlwr 17, I H I
made hotnentoud
entry No U'SA'J. for loin and 4 Sec.
17, KNYl; lots 1. 2 and :t. section 18
township 'Jtl S runife 8 W s. M. V.
meridian, ha Hied notice of intention
to make Una. three yuar proof, to
tistuhlNli claim to the land above
liefore. W. '. Hoover. I' S.
Commixsloner, at t'olumhu, x M on
has
read
the
The editor
the 2'ith day of January, lUKI.
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the
had been committed hero by her servant, perhaps In the Interest of herself. Hut the heavy frown of the officer fixed upon het faco sobered her
quickly enough.
In turn sho cast a glanco upon
and raised her brows in query,
but that fnltliful soul only shook his
head to stguiiy bis own Ignorance of
tho nature of this new myBtcry.
"Which of you has undertaken this
sorry Jest .'" demanded the prefect
again. "Come. now. there was murder here. Tho town Is afoot over It.
And now wo come here and are told
there Is no niurder, or at toast no victim of cu! Where Is the body? You
said you paw tho man lying here."
He spoke to Itolcau.
"Your iNrellcnc . so he was," replied the latter. ' Ho la hero on the
lloor directly where you seo thin
stain. This man here waR bending
over him when I caught him. Ho was
searching for something on the body.
It lay directly hero when I left this
room, Mousleur lo Prefect. That Is
all (.an toy."
The prefect lu auger turned to
Dlake, tho apache leader. "What do
you say?" ho demanded.
"That I should bo set free!" smiled
tho latter, showing his ragged teeth.
" tho chief turned
"You, woman
onco moro to tho Incoherent maid who
wringing
her hands "what do
stood
you mean by coming with such an
alarm, when there is no proof of
need?"
"Hut I taw him lying thcro on the
"
floor there was blood
"Uut blood alone iloen not make a
crime. Thero must bo also the body
of the crlmo Itself. Wc must make
further search. You will all remain
In custody until wo have looked fur
ther. You will all go with us to the Ho
tel do Villa for the further examlna
tlon. We must find what bottom there
is to all this."
"I beg your pardon, Monsieur la
Prefect," hero Interrupted tho deep
votco of tho Count Frederick. "You
will do nothing of the kind so far us
I am concerned, and so far as this
young woman hero is concerned.
The faco of tho prefect Hushed in
surprise.
"How now, Monsieur to
Cointo? You speak somewhat boldly,
me."
to
stems
it
"Thero Is no need for argument
oter it," resumed Count Frederick. "I
was not here, ns you well know, when
this crime was alleged to bo committed your men found me clsewhero
almost at tho moment of tho crlmo Itself. My own people can tell you
where I was all the day before that
moment
Moreover, this young woman was not here, as 1 can testify
Bhe was ut my house. As to this man,
whoso name Is Itolcau, he was a scr1
ant at one time. I cannot say where
he has been all the morning, but he
was in my house, and apparently had
been for somo time when your men
arrested us there this young woman,
myself and him."
"True, true," rejoined the official,
"but all these things may coma out
at the examination."
"Wo are not bound to Join you In
this examination," rejoined Count
Frederick coldly.
"80 (ar as this
of our sister kingdom Is concerned It is something of an Indignity to hold him on any ehargo which
perhaps may not be inado good. Would
you think It well for our government
to be obliged to apologize to that of
Grahoffen at this time?"
The prefect hesitated for an Instant,
pondering which horn of a posslbli)
dilemma would be safest for him. "A I
least I may call upon his majesty himself to declare hi will," said ha at
length.
"Then lone no time." said Count
Frederick oternly "1 fancy that his
chamberlains, It you use my name, will
carry any message to his majesty from
us at onee We are to remain hers
safely and you yourself may take up
the question of the message to the
palace. 'I ell his majesty that Count
Frederick of tlrtf.hoffeii and Mtsa
dray ot America are held here,
uudei- so (,n,v.- ai. i nt ahsurd

"Til,r

cbargo as that of murder. Say to him
that wo give our honor that wo Vuow
nothing of It."
"Hut, nutislcur, that picture"
Count Frederick now Hushed and
frowned In sudden anger
"True, tho picture, I admit that I
have It. 1 admit freely that I came
to this room and took that picture
without process of law I make no denial of that In tho piemice of Its lato
owner. It IntoreMcd me--- I took It I
be
will mnko such reparation as
for that. Uut that has nothing to do
huvo
You
of
murder.
with the crlmo
not connected m name or hers with
that You shall not detain us under
any trumped up, Imaginary cause
which may plcaso you. eager to tlnd
some victim of the law."
dancing from one to the other dubiously, tho prefect at length turned to
tho door, making a sign to his subordinates.
"Hold these prisoners here." said he,
I
will make such
"until I return.
hasto bk I can there shall a meSHOli- ger go to the royal palace, and mean- time I will seo If I can save any moro
time by finding the king's servants by
use of the telephone from the hotel
rooms below."
Left presently ntotio. for n time the
uncongenial party sat or stood about
as best thoy might, mcoillly awaltlug
tho Issue of the chief's errand.
Kitty felt her eyes turning again
and again to the grave faco of Count
Frederick himself, whoso own glances
wore averted from her. How calm he
seemed, how strong, how resourceful
these thoughts came to her ndnd.
Without him now in this last despcrato
coll of circumstances regarding tho
(rrtzhnffen coin, where would sho
he? What hope would she dare entertain?
Count Sachlo paced about or sat,
heHd In hand, brooding over the dell-- !
cato nature of his own situation.
Of all those thus strangely gatherod
hero only ono seemed to feel anything
but suspicion or despair! the apuchc
lender, who remained under guard In
tho hall, somewhat apart from tho
others.
A considerable tlmo had elapsed,
how long none of those might have
aald. when the air was split by a sudden shrill whlstlo which camo from
tho hall beyond the door.
niake, biding his time, appraising
tho proper instant, had given the signal of his tribe.
The result was confusion to all but
him
It was an though the call of
Ithoderirk Dhu had been repeated,
summoning armed men from every
rock and bush about
For now. Instantly swiftly, It seemed as though
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(Copy rtiht, 1915. br WrUht A. ftttcrioa)
Motion IMrturo nrnma of Hi Ramr Name
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A Story of Mystery and Adventure

Well Driller
for

EMERSON

From the Scenario by
Grace Cunard

J. Fulton,

E.
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Our Spring Line of

iGinnhams.

Fine Cotton Weaves of Voil.

I

etc,

Linens,
w'

8

j

begin arriving soon. It will be the most complete
and beautiful line of goods that has ever
come to Columbus

('.

A cordial invitatVin is extended to all to come sec them

MO

YOU

CAN'T

You can't accumulate money without self denial. Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
accumulate money?
That day will never dawn
Each day will biinga new want und if
for you.
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgence Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over Jit now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
THE COLUMBUS

STATE BANK,

otllci' hours:

fi:lHI

to

12:1X1,

COLUMBUS,
I

u

NEW

MEX.

l:m p. i.

GARAGE
We have opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

Ford Agency andSerOice Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
Let us serOe you

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.
But Roleau Shook His Head,
erery hiding place tn these small
apartments produced na armed man!
Without doubt the apache band had
laid siege, to Kitty Uray'a apartments,
and with no intent of failure.
Tho high voice of one of the apaches
was tlrat. "You, all of you. quick I
have no tlmo to trifle with you. I
want the coin which of you has It?"
The apache's gaze turned from
Count Sachlo's faro to that ol Count
Frederick, and then again from Kitty
to Itoleau. Hut none or these made
answer Not one made him sure as to
any Hpecillc guess.
"What, you refuse you do not have
It all of you? I know as I stand biro
the coin Is In this room at th!
some one of you has It It is
worth your life not to own up to
'
that"
Klttya eyes despairingly sought
those ol Roleau, but the fighting face
of that belligerent showed no sign of
war.
Count Frederick looked s her.
aiitlety upon his face, but made no
sign Khlcli could catch her attention.
Ite was not Indeed entirely sure that
lbi hid the coin In her possession
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oil. men," came the
apache
wrick order uf the.
who waa now In charge of this sltua-tlitlie careful1
"We must hurry.
now."
The men who hud covered the prisoners with tlirlr weapons now sent
forward ioiiii of tht'lr number, to car
ry out these orders. As they, advanced'
Itoleau sprang toward them, hut was
held back by the hand of the captain
of gendarmes.
"Would
"Quiet!" tnhl the latter.
you have some of us killed? This
mnn wnnta only a bit of coin. In the
name or heaven, to give that la cheaper thiiit to get killed!"
nolvau fell buck, and the work of
the searcher went on. Hut It was
not money Hint the upaches sought
They took little count of the contents
of the porketn which they ransacked.
They turned at last to Kitty, and the
swift flush on her face kindled their
eyes with n Mispltlon of some guilty
knowledge on her part. She had not
had time slnco palming the piece of
coin at tho time of llio original search
to conceal it elsewhere than In her
handbag. It was a foregone conclusion that It would be found there. The
thieves gavo exultant exclamations
when at length they saw the fruit of
their efforts tho piece of broken
coin. The matt who searched Kitty's
bat; held It up. grinning.
lleforo any had tlmo to form a plan
there came n sudden cry from one or
more of the apaches. An Instant later
and nil of them were gone passing
out the open window to the Are escape which led to the street below.
"fly tho
exclaimed Sachlo,
tho fir at to speak "That was sudden
Work."
He turned to Count Frederick, a certain anxloty In his own
caze. for he might wclUfajicy that
tho lutter hold hint is M top safe a
position of frli

sehedul time. Ah well, what n.tght
not one do for these of the nobility!
The motor which bore Kitty and
Holcau whirled Into the station an In- slant too late, or so It seemed. The
rare seemed lost, and recovery of It
beyond hope.
"Quick, Itnleau, close to the
tracks!"
commanded Kitty dray.
"Drive, drive they arc not out of the
yet."
yards
switch
With Itolcau's revolyer mutzle at
(ho
back,
his
driver obeyed his orders. Neck and neck he raced tho
puBslng
train, drew alongside Just
close enough for ono desperate leap.
An Instant
Ills passengers took It.
later ho was atone. They two were
on tho train!
As for Count Frederick, he pounded
along hopelessly distanced In this
race. He snw what had occurred, but
could do no more than accept the
tacts as noy were.
Hut Count Frederick himself was
no irresolute soul, and moreover ho
anew nis country wen cnougn. it?
did not pull up now. but rode on
across the country,
I through the town,

"Smelt them

uearin ureunonen
TW,

lawni.
In- "Who'werB
imWTo
ilulred Sachlo.
"Who?" replied Count Frederick.
"They are thieve of our beloved city
a part of organized soaf arctzhoffen
ciety as It exists here, my friend, and
well organized, as U easy to bo seen,
rilake. onder, Is their leader. Ills
homo Is In the edge of this city, and
Ids hnnd la ready enough, mo thinks,
for any crime. Fifty, a hundred men
ir morn nro under his orders. Apparently ho has laid hla plans well. I
thought as much when I last saw him
and his rats."
"And when wna that. Monsieur le
t'omto?"
"At no long tlmo ago paid him a
visit," said Count Fredorlck, shrugging. "1 Irnmed enough to ho ready
to ntprrt t! it it-iv nl'-- ( r any ot
1',
h
li
In
Ttd entered1 these apartment. Within our
d
r bbary
h
tli
"i
j
''!'
i
t,i
frgm tho penult ot tills )uuug woman
here. Thnv havo obviously taken what
they nought whatever that may bo.
I trutl It was of no consequence,

They Too Were on the Train.

Kitty took her cuo from tho calm
speech of the count, her late rival,
but now rather lior fr'end thnn this
other lioblemait of Urahoffcu.
She only In turn shrussed her own
shruldcrs t'.itd turned a homewhut re-roaclilul gnzo upon tho officers ol
t!.- l:nv. who stood about, helpless and
i hu" land.
"This,"
Count Frederick smiled.
he. "Is somewhat of a Jest. It
turns to mo that' our friends thn
sjbmltted somowhat easLCiidarmeg
ily. At least they havo gone they
have taken what thoy liked, and they
Imve carried off their dead from the
llflld If them havo been dead hero,
nave you any notion beyond this, my
dear Sachlo?"
Hut Count Sachlo, thus smilingly adjured, could add nothing to the fund
of Information. He himself was left
alone, if hi own man had been the
vIctiM. ao much tho worse for tho
man himself.
lint these reflections
cauKui him no tatUfactlon.
"We must bo out of thl.i now," he
angrily, und strode toward
the doo;-- . He fluiiK It open, almost In
tin. rat Of the prefect, who was hurrying b.ick to his demoralized
In the administration
of tho
law.

.

The face of the prefect himself was
red with chagrin as ho now strode In
at the open door.
"detitlemt-ii,said he, facing Omit
Frederick, "X have Indeed received a
message from the king. It is entirely
In your favor."
"Ills majesty says, of course" begun Count Saclilo.
The prefect frowned, and turned
unuln to Count Frederick. "Ills majesty says Count Frederick and the
)oung woman are to be set free at
once. They arc to go where they like.
In full pt nsciUun ot their liberty,
"As fcr this noblomau" und he
turned to Count Sachlo at last. "1 am
Itistuictcd to sxt him free alto, and
to ask Iiltit not to add further complicating circumstances by ton long u
tarrying on this scene,'
"I Jut tell me why do you stand
hero gazlpg thus" he demanded' of
Ms mmi. 8o then they were obliged
to till lilm of what had transpired
during his brief ubMuett.
"Escaped
cu allowed them to
come hero and rub you In broad day-- '
light to add
another crime to
that which has been committed here
-und then you m men, allow them
to escape even from that, and without
pursuit? Surely tlMs day the law Is
humbled and abased In our sight.
Monsieur le Comte, you will pardon me
If I say that I had rather return to my
offlce now than to linger here,"
"Hut tomeono killed that man."
broke out tho hysterical maid, who
all this time had been lingering about.
"Yes," said the prefect gravely.

yt

I could not stand,
I had cotlen so wenk
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband col me a bottle of

After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair.

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commenced taking it. From the very fltst
dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing atl my work."
If you are all run down from wom&nly
rom u,fe. place, Mrs. Uetlie Uullock
writes as follows : "I suffered for four troubles, don't Rive up in despair. Try
years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
Came

Husband

to Rescue.

0
I could only sit up for a llltie more than a million women, in its
and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
At times, 1 would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
which he knew the train must make
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
where thn lino curved around the n my iejj sde.
northern extremity of the uncultlvat-The doctor was called In, and his treat it will do. Ask him. He will rccom- rd niains
Lardut today
On tho train llartel, tho king's coin met relieved me for a while, but I was meml
U..1I
In hi.
.....Inn
Write tot
CtxtUMttfa .Wlklne Co.. UJIrs
After
my
confined
to
again.
bed
'turn
Iran., tu Xifciul
OutUDMiia,
AJvlkWy
Dtpt..
enough content with the
of hIsKn
fortunes. He knew that a few hours
.nothing seemed to do me any good
now wouiu place mm in soieiy ami
know that more than safety would
uwalt his arrival In Grahoffcn with
tho coin. Perhaps Corttslaw would
reward him In measure even beyond
that awarded to his superior, Count
Sachlo,
Surely there would bo pro-motion for him, pay of material sort.
Ho had net socii tho desperate
means employed by Kitty and Itoleau to board the tamo train did nol
know that even as he sat comfortably
snicking and complacently looking
forward to the future, theso two pur
I
suers were but a coach or so In the
Your Patronage Solicited
rear, making plans of their own.
excellency,"
Itoleau
said
"nemaln,
me go forward alone
at length.
n.
he may be hard to ha die, for
PROPRIEROR
HARRY
WILLINGHAM,
surely he will not give up what he
has except with stiff resistance."
"I shall go also," said Kitty stout
ly. "I must see how It goes on no
ono can tell what next may happen
to the coin I must be there to see It
all. Nevertheless, I thank you for
your chivalry, Itoleau you bring to
mind the men of my own country."
A flush ot pleasure came to the
EUROPEAN PLAN
face ot the honest fellow at words of
pralso whose like he had never heard
In all his life.
"Come,
then," said he, "at least
there Is no chunce for him to escape
from us."
Reasonable Rates
Good Sertiice
"Hut, excellency," he added as they
pnsscd the window In the next car
forward, "look! What Is that?"
gesture, and
Ills
She followed
looked out across tho rugged landscape In which they now found them-selves. Ahead, coming at reckless

slon possible. Certainly his mlntrctts
hnd not come out by tbo front hall,
therefore she must havo passed out
by yonder window, which had offered,
exit to the intruders. The next moment Itoleau himself was through the
same window and hurrying dowu the
lire escapo which ho saw now gave access to the Btreet. tly tho time the
captain or the guard and his hurrying
men were close on his truck at the.
hotel desk, Itoleau once more w&&
free.
The scene of action or all this was
now but transferred
from the rear
to the front of the hotel, where, not
apprchendlug tho presence of others,
the parties of this drama met without plan. Count Frederick had halt
ed, reluctant to leave tho yuung girl
Count
in such a tlmo of distress.
Sachlo, looking about him for somo
gn of tho man who he knew had
tho colli ho coveted, also stood
rosolute at tho curb. Kitty, pursuing
after her now
tho flying thief--an- d
itoleuu paused as thoy raw others
ahead, it seemed to ttoienii wnen ne
llrst caught sight of tho excellency
that she was wait- whom he
CHAPTER XXXVIII.
lug for someone, holding back for
somo purpose of her own.
The Hidden Thief.
Tho lb lug apache passed close to
An he turned from tho room where
Ho halted at some
Count Sachlo.
these Into exciting scones had ocFredpnu
quick word, some sudden sign wblcb
Count
curred, there was
erick who gazed back with a look of tho nobleman gave to htm. Itoleau
inquiry to tho solitary occupant who saw them converse for Just a moment
Kitty Gray, wrapped
saw Sachlo pass money to the flytarried there.
ing thief, and then motion him to
in her own anxieties, did not catch
Itoleau saw Sachlo
this look of solitude, but as they all speed on his way
passed out and left her to her own de- look at his hand, hurriedly clasp It
vices, robbed now even of tho aid of shut, and thrust It Into hls'pocsct
her fnlthful servant, she cast herself saw him In turn beckon to his .own
upon a couch In Budden access of apman. llartel, his lato agent In certain
prehension.
of these affairs.
Tbla could Indicate but one thing.
Then aha paused, her breath held,
her heart stilling her lungs for Just an Sachlo had obtained possession of the
Instant.
It seemed to her that sho coin, had transferred It to his moa
fult In the couch beneath her some sengcr! And now they saw that messuspli luus movement yes. It must bo senger hasten to the noarest motor
so!
Sho sprang across the room to car standing at the curb.
thn door, her tlrst Instinct that of
Auother car stood, as yet unoccu
light, hut halted Mid found concealpied, and toward this now tinned
ment beyond the first curtain or the three prsons Count Frederick, Kitty
alcove. ller'ey8 were fastened on dray, and Itoleau, the 'dea of pursuit
tho cover of the couth which but now being foremost in the mind of each ot
Hut Kitty tiray, reshe had occupied.
these thrco.
Yes, iho saw Iho lid move, raw a joiced at finding her servant uuce
hand appear benruth Its edge tow more at her sldo for now Itoleau had
a man slowly cruwd himself out from
hnatnned forwa.d was of no mind to
this hiding place within tho body of take any other nlly Into her own
tho c.eJicb! It was the fnco of one of the plans. Kvcn ns tho agent of CVunt
apache band a futc thr.t she kow Sachlo sprang Into tho car. they
turned questlonlngly Into tho roo.n, rushed swiftly to thei approached by
which evidently he thought now vaCount Frederick, and with more force
cant. Surely lllake had abundant
than politeness pushed that geiitl
did not tarry. A
ho him-el- f
man aside, sprang In, and made such
moment, and he was nut or tne winargument to the driver of the car that
dow and p.issed from sight as had
he wns off at speed within the next
lila fellows.
moment.
There was no lime for Kitty to call
"Quick. Itoleau'" called Kitty Oray
for aid, oven had there been aid which "Make him drive that man li llartel,
She the partner ot Cottut Sachlo. He. is
she could havu summoned.
wasted no time in futilities, but her bound for thn train ho has the coin,
resolved to I am sure,- and ha means tu take It to
own fashion of
Once
lose no opportunity to end certain of tho kingdom ot Hrahoffen.
tlmo for thor, it Is lobt to us. Quick, be must
Without
complexities.
theso
thought sho i pmng uftcr tho man. no not bent ua to the train!"
definite platt In her mind. As sho did
So rapidly had these events ocso, she called out once more almost curred that she scarcely bad time for
by Instinct, upon the. one friend who
thought.
"Uo-thus fnr had not failed her.
"I. two hours, or three at most
Icaul" he cried. "Itoleau!
If that man catches the train the
Hut the faithful Itoleau did not hear
coin will be In Cortlslaw's hands, and
u
Ily this nut of our reach forever. Drive,
his mistress summon him.
mako him drivel"
tlmo he was In the front part of
offlcers
of
charge
Frederick,
In
the
Therefore,
Count
himself
what
of the law.
le't nluno In the street, was forced to
On his way to (he rtatlon house In see was tho sprctaclo of those two
charge of the gendnrmrs ho weighed hurrying vehicles leaving him to his
deliberately the chauco of succetts own devices. Ho looked about him
one bold man might huvn against hurriedly for some means of locomoIhcsn others now turn by Indecision: tion ot his own, and his gaze fell
upon a horse standing at the curb.
Tor certainty
thn gendarmes themselves hud com (i out of this with none In default of better means, he sprsnr
too much glory. Mid were In no too to the saddle, and himself wus off In
They such pursuit as ho could compass.
good conceit of themselves.
llartel, the firetzhoffen agent, was
walked lcuseb heads down, dreading
what lay ahead. It was no great fut In no mood to delay. He urged his
for Itoleau, half guarded, tu spring own car hard, and hastened .toward
uway trout them at speed, and rtlo Iho station of the little railway which,
as Kitty and Holcau both knew, led
luoro tu gain the front of the h(lol.
to nraholfen around the northern exHe. passed rapidly to the desk
"Padrun." he said to th- clerk who tremity of the neutral strip. cloe In
little
stood there, himself Irresolute, "the under the shoulders of lh
captain has asked mu to iuiiilre of her tnourtatns.
There stood in the station now, at
excellency" and he did not step to
tached to the fuming engine a mixed
specify as to the nature of that InHe Hprnnc to the stair, untrain, partly mode of coaches, partly
quiry.
deterred, run down the hall, and oiicm ot tlata. apinrently ready to depart,
more found upon the door uf th room itartel approached iho guard rapidly.
What he salC no one heurd, but an
which but now he had left.
He enlored agerly, gazed about instant later the guard- bad received
a
from Itartel a. telegram, had trans
him and stood dutnfoumled for
moment There was no trace of his rerred It to the stsMon agent, and
wus
moro
once
room
ntaiself wns blowing the signal tor
mistress. The
me starting of the train perhaps
iltogether empty.
coucluonly
one
wus
some
:r
minutes before the regular
th
To him

that is true. There was a victim
heio and onul lies proof enough of
that. Someone must have killed him.
Someone must know about that. Detail two men." He motioned to Holcau and the renogndc, who still hud
been retained In custody In the hull,
by unrds who had not dared to enter
tho ro.iin.
Now for the first time Kitty Ciray
rose above her fears, oxclted at thlB
midden danger In her faithful serv
ant.
"What do )ou mean?" demanded she
of tho prefect. "This is my servant
Itnleau. He Is innocent as a babe. 'Ho
has been with me all tho day, every
moment of the day since I left my
room, wo wcro togctucr wnen we
were taken In charge. Ho oven brought
was In this room,
to you tho man
Uh A. vmi nfrMinn him'"
Bnouah," said the prefect at length,
and signed to his men. "The man Ho- and this othor with htm will re- main in charge. You others may go
free. Messieurs, mademoiselle, shall
I sny adieu or au revolr?"
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They Atl Passed Out and Left Her to
Her Own Devices,
speed down the face ot the steep
grade, roda a man whose going was
fast and furious. He rode a horse
spent almost to his limit, but rode so
recklessly as showed disregard ot his
own llfo and that ot bis mount as
well.

"Ho Is going to be killed!" cried
Kitty. "Look, It Is the Count Fred
erick how has he come hero?"
Itoleau suppressed an cxclp.matlon.
"Ily tho start road across the ben- dbow did he happen to think of it
But be Is helpless!"
And so It seemed the rider, who
did 'not draw relu, but spurred furiously on down the slope seemed riding to bis death.
Hut once moro courage proved Its
own best defense.
The rider came
head en toward the train, paused on
.the cut Just above
for
ward recklessly, and pulling his staggering horse together lapd boldly
out and forward those who looked
through the window could not tell
with what result.
"Now," said Itoleau, "we have a
dead man for sure. Dead or altrt,
there are two men on the train with'
whom we must account. Thers will
he work for us, excellency, that Is
ure."
Kitty tirey turned a pale face
toward Mm. "He took his chauc
like a man," said she. "I hope oh,
t hope--- "
(TO
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Leasing Oil Land

New Mexico Breaks Record

New Years Wedding

fyitt Goebel Files Report

Fear Extinction of Antelope in State

v. Wilson, ot Kl Push.
11
ii rived here Wednesday evening
md h taking a few more leases
n lands located In tho vlolnlty
His lease guar.if tli' oil well.
antees tin sinking of a (loop well
.mil tliiit tlio work will bugin
ithtn slxl.v day. The Coluin-tm- s
Oil Company itro lousing
I heir
holdings to him uiul Mr.
WlKon says ho will have n stand-in- )

Now Mexico continued to ud
vanee as it inetul mining 3tttto
nnd the mine output In' 11115'
excelled all records. Tlio jNir's
production is estimated flV&.&OO
CCOin gold, S.O.'I'J.OOO mfrHfc'tif
silver. :i,Orl,(XX) pojlHdf lad,
72,000,000
Miundj' of ' capper,
iHmntfl of zinc.
and
Those figures feurftfetlb an in
crease of $u2&,a ft) gold, 2.",,
000 ounces of tVer, 2, 180,000
pounds of )ewJii,9i;KK) pounds
of copper, a$ 8Ii7,f)00 pounds
of sine. WOti lijjjfiralues for
motnls, incept ' for silver, tho
was $18,877,000,
total
against $11,010,9:12 in III) t. an
Copper
incre;seof $7,220,000.
hnt become tin important Imetnl
Ui New Mexico, the Statu's total
output to date being 1118,000,000
pounds, of which the 1015 production was 72,1X10.1)00.

On Now Years Day Constable
T. A. Ilulsey of Columbus. nd
Miss Willie Mne Seymour, of
Doth.ui, Alabama, were ujiiwd
in marriage, by Judge Drift, tU
Jackson, in Kl Paso. They dime
to Columbus itn mediately Sftor
the ceremony and will make thoir
future home here.
Tlit. bride had been in El Paso
the last year, but hur home wits
at Dothan, Alabama, and she
nnd Mr. Ilulsey had known each
othur for a nuinbor of yours.
Theso good people started the
new year right and we wish,
them a long, happy and proer
ous voyage on tho sea of uiHtn-niony- .

Luna county school?
be in splendid condition, judg
tug by a reXrt received today
by
tiie state deiartmunt of
education from Gince Goebol,
county school supritjittundont.
With a total values of $107,815 in
school pronerty,
the county
owns all but one of its school
buildings and has a record of
8.1 months for school, while in
Dinning, the county seat, 29
teachers taught nine months.
The total value of school sites
is $22,725; of buildings, $112,155;
of furnishings and equipment,
$22,415; of library books, $2.1-10- ;
of industrial equipment, $2,000.
There are 211 school buildings
In Luna county with a total of
18 rooms und all of the buildings,
except one, are owned by the
county. All of them are classed
as in excellent condition except
live, four of which are rated us
"good" and one as "poor." Five
of the structures aro of brick,
11 arc of frame
and four ol
adobe. There is one of stone
und two of cement.
The statistics on school census
There woie
are Interesting.
700 mule and 709 female, English
speaking pupils, making a total
of 1,507; there were 1)02 mule
and 1)07 female, Spanisli speuu
Tlit
nig pupils, totaling 070.
total male pupils was 1,101, iu
male 1,075; grand total, 2,il!10.
was us follows.
Enrolled
English speaking pupils, untie,
024.
femule 5551; total, 1,177.
Spanish speaking pupils, mule.
154; remaie, 118; total 272
Thus
the total was; Male 778; female
071; total, 1,440. The number in
average daily attendance totaled
l,082i)4Hy grades the enrollment was as follows: Kinder
mirten, 15U; primary, 77; tlrst,
182; third, 158;
105; second,
lourth, 118; lifih, 121;sixtn, 115;
xuvuntb, 011; eigbth, 85; ninth, 0U;
tenth, DO; eleventh, !S4; twultth,

Some months ago the Forest
announced the results of
a prelTiiiinaTry antelope census of
Mi w Mexico. A second estlmato
is now announced, based on re
vised data, which places the ante
loe population ot the state at
s.'O head. This ligure, it is stated,
may be considered nearly cor-- i
eel.
The data on which litis ligure
is based indicates a total of 22
herds, widely scattered ovorall
except the northwestern pnrt of
toe state, where the immense
urea surrounding the "Navajo
ciintry"apK'ars to bu absolutely
cleaned out. The largest herd is
that on the Hell ranch, which C.
M. O'Dono), the manager of the
property, estimates at 200 head.
Tho smallest herd is that of Gran
Quivera, where a little band of
Sve appears to be the sole remnant of the thousands which
formerly ranged in the Estnncia
vulley.
Three herds, totalling
255 hend, are reported as run
ning mostly on National Forest
land. The rest are on the plains
of tho public domain. The
received indicate that 11
out of tlie 22 herds are decreasing, while the others are barely
holding their own Not a single
herd is definitely reported as on
tho increase.
Roughly estimating that there
were originally at least two head
if antelope per square mile of

rig at work sinking a

(lcl

.veil uttliin thirty diiys from the
date ho secures the required
iinnunt of leases, which it Is
(ported that lie now hus.

It has been almost three years

now since the tlrst discovery of
ml in tin valley and as yut no
' !. Ill i n lias oi'iiu mauc to itisccr
Li n whether
this is an oil Held
lus
Hvery indtotHlnii
or not

tUI

uro
silted good U
supposed to tfMt& JtfKM)l"K
Mtihl rnun
,iK)iii
Uvt invwStflWJ Iwms signified
to make a
tlieir wllllnffnT.ss
test provided they
thorouuh
.otild net leases enough to pro-o- t
themselves in case thoy
lu vi loped a field.
It seems that some of the
leople who own the lands are
neglntitug to realise that it is
ilisolutt ly worthless to them as
oil land unless it is developed,
m) are deciding to Icasu.
The
iioration has lieen held liauk for
lie simple leaMiuthnt the people
would not lease tlieir laud, but
now the w y things ate lined up
t
iiis Ihil u troroiigh test
II lie iinule ill .met'.
TliegiimlU of t olniiii'iis and
nciv.isi- - in value of property in
he Lower Mimbres can hardly
be iimign.i d In case a big oil
tield ! developed and those who
ire init rt'sled in the future of
'ins country should aid Mr.
Wilson in I'ver.v way possible.
A li ci wi ll will also solve the
The
nU'sian water pioblem.
i li on .Lis. T. Di'iin's
place has
(en flowing for over a yeni
.iO, though the flow is too
-- uiiill to lie of mueli
value us an
rng.ilion well, it will furnish
r.
several
hundred
head
.tiei
f cuttle duriiiK the entire year.
If op is i ot developed and a large
of artesian water is uncover
the help to the val'ey will be
.ouut,.:ng
of Importance and
ne test will be of much interest
to tin people whii own properly
'
valley from a water stand
ii
KM t
Money has been raised
. ii hi three times to sink a deep
w i Toi tin- piirixHe ot uncertain
. ig
wii titer or not there was
irtesi.di .Miter, alone, ami now
Mnt tins text will be made It will
a two Inld interest for all
. ouccrneii
I'

iiliNMl)

Stricken With Paralysis
County Commissioner John
Ilund was stricken witlt paral
ysis on Snturdny evening while
at the home of his nephew, .1. E.
Dicuduunc, die whole left side
being affected. While M r. Hum!
is seriously HI his medical ad
risers do not entertain any fears
that the stroke will prove fatal
Thero has been a slight improve
montin his oonditlon, and Mils
improvement is expected
to
continue.

I
I

From Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stae-y- .
of
Vaiindale, Arkansas, are hro
for a visit with their daughter,
Mrs. C. 11. Rogers.
This is
tlieir tlrst visit to New Mexico
and they are very favorably im
pressed with our line climate.
Mr, Stacy says it is tlio best
climate of any country he ever
saw. He says thero is only one
thing for us to do to get all the
settlers we are looking for and
that is to advertise tell the
people what we have hoi e.
Appointed To Fill Vacancy
At a meeting of tlio Columbus
of Education Thursday
evening J. L, Greenwood was
appointed
to till the vacancy
made by the absence of A. E
Kemp was elected for
kemp.
the long term of four years
from April 1st, und Mr. Green
wood's term will be until April
1U11).
Too Hoard is uow com
nosed of the following: Two
year term, expiring in April
J017, Mrs. George T. Peters and
A. G. Dallenger.
Long term,
expiring in April 1010, J. A
Moore. P. K. Lonimon, Jr., and
J. Ij. Greenwood.
I3oard

Quarters

Nearing

Completion

The work on the framed quar
tors for the Thirteenth Cavalry
is being rushed as much as possible and will bo ready for the
boys to occupy in a short time.
The band quarter, are now
complete with the exceptions of
the cover, tlio rooting having not
yet arrived.
Some of the troops
also have their buildings almost
complete witli the exception of
tin- roof.
There is .some talk of three of
the troops going to Kort Riley,
Kansas, but to date no order has
been issued to that effect and it
is hardly expected at this season
of the year. Very few like the
idea of moving to as cold a place
es Kansas in the middle of
winter.

Mrs. M. E. Tarwater is down
Texas for a visit with her
daughters near her old home.
Since she left her oldest daughter at home got married and the
other nlrl being awuy, left, the
old man Tarwater without a
cook and lie Is now using the
mail survice very frequently try
inu to persuade the Mrs. to give
up
her visit and return home.
On borne i., building a
Hi
Iwillingon bis hoiiiestend this
Mrs .lolin Dillon was called
vet K
His n In) in is ten miles to the bedside of her mother a
Ine u'xt of town.
few days ago.

I

Visitors

t

in

Develops

Good Well

Victor l. Piepmoier has in
stalled a good pumping plant
over his well and has developed
u How of 500 gallons per minute.
The well is in the shallow water
district in t e gap and was sunk
to a deptli of only 50 feet
The
lift is about twenty feet and the
llfteeu horse ixiwor engine he
has installed furnishes ample
Mr. I'iepmeier now has
iwwer.
water to irrigate as much of his
ranch as he cart s to put under
cultivation.

I

4)

suitable range, the distriet foi
that the original
antolopo population of the sUttc
must have numbered at least
100,000.
On the basis of this
figure, the present remnant of
850 head implies a decrease of
1)9
por cont.
"Those figures speak for them
solves," says District Forester
A. O. Ringland, of Albuquerque,
and adds that they emphasize the
timeliness of the prosent game
protection
movement in New
Mexico. "If tho Game Protective
Associations had come Into being
live years henco," ho says, "thoy
would have found no antelope
left to save. At present, they
may or may not succeed in res
cuing tho species, tut they a
least have a chance."

LIFETM4

enough to buy a farm wagon
STUDEBAKER

$75 and

J

iw

ester thinks

THE FAMOUS
:

Continued mi

WALKER:

L.

.

up

17.
Hy class

they ranged as fol
lows: Agriculture, 171; domes-liscience. 107; manual training,
278; und commercial branches,
M.
Thu avur-g- u
annual salary
paid teachers in the county was
$721.01.
Tho avurago for men
was $1, 101. J9; for women, $070.
average
00. Tlio
monthly salary
in Doming was $70.11; outside
Doming 711. 111.
In Denting 20
taught nine months.
teachers
Tho average school term for tho
whole county was 8.4 months.
Suuta l"'e New Mexican of Jan. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Johnson,
Peterson-Tarwatof Mesa, X. M. spent a wnek
hero visiting friends and relaOn Monday, December 27, in
tives. Zeno had his foot crushed
Kl Paso, occurred the wedding
last su miner in a hay rake, and
of Miss Anna Tarwater to llulen
has been unable to work sine!.
They motored to
Peterson.
rz
J
Doming a few days before and
license and
secured n
intending to get married there,
but on account of being unable
to tlnd a minister of tliuir relig
ious faith in Doming they went
to El Paso and were married
The bride Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. K. Tarwater and
I mo
a host of friends in the
vullwy. The groom is a young
ami won known cuttle man.
They will make their homo lioro.
Thu Courier extends eongratu
lalions.

High Cost of Living

Is talked about more than any one thing by the
American people. The people of Columbus can't
complain if they trade with us.
Just get our
prices on the next order of groceries.

New Mexico as a Wealth
STATISTICS

T.U.

The W. C. T. U. wtll moat at
I'tliu tioinu of Mrs. L. J. Punull
lion Tuasdity, January 11. All

Producer

FOR 1915

Wealth production, $100,000,000.
Area 78,401,920 acres.
Public

lands,

27,455,682 acres.

lands 12,069438 acres.

Forest reserves,
reserves, 4,564,801

State

(7,816,637 acres

8,592,550 acres,

Other

acres.

Crop production, $18,000,000.
Range production, $22,000,000.
Mineral production, $25,000,000.
Manufactured

products, $12,000,000.

Wheat, 2,160,000 pounds,
pounds, oats 2,160,000

corn 2,860,000

pounds, apples

276,000

barrels, potatoes 800,000 bushels.

Cattle $47,000,000, cattle shipped 360,325
head,

W. C.

SAM RAVEL

W. T. Dixon went to Columbus
Tuesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Manning, B. P.
White, A. S. Whito. and family
wore entertained at the Carter
home New Years day.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dexter
and Mrs. Hodgson of Capitol
Dome were taking in the sights
around Waterloo Sunday.
Mrs. Dixon is quite sick with
la grippe.
Mosdiunes Gibson and Pierce
motored to Doming Monday.

ONCE IN A
Is often

Waterloo Items

,

sheep

$22i000.000.

shipped

1.290,400

head,

wool $4,500,000.

Ii

Expended

for education $2,150,000,

sheop

